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natural shield I# our little harbor which in
considerate ru*t ne»s- would spend the publ r 
money in attemp ina to remove. We do not 
for a moment anticipate that as Major Foster 
bifiteu, any hidden quicksands, so soon as 
he cr st of the bottom a-ere taken ofl( would 

1 rush impetuously to embrace the rather 
j questionably pute wtters of our harbor, and 

continue like an evil spirit in eternal rest
lessness ; because the physical turmundiiiag 
are a-ainsi the hypothesis; but we do believe 
that there ate both dangers land difficulties 
in the undertaking which have never lor a 
moment enteied into the add fed heads ul tne 
ambitions projectors.

Mr. Franklin attempted to check the dis
cussion ol the merits of the scheme, on the 
g’omid, forsooth, that a fnrtner'urid certainly, 
as events have proved, half-witted House had 
consented to vote money lor an ot j ct of the 
ultimate expense of which they had about 

■ as cqrtect an idea as the

HjUoii Or' ActitiMBuX

Friday, May 20th.
House met at 3:15. Members present— 

Messrs. DeCosmos. Fiankliu. Powell,Tolane, 
Jackson, Ttimitle, F. ster, Demies.

Corporation aid Bill.
This bill wes read a third time, and pass-

t'U iii g asiUe, tmm wr, ill,.- In. I, . od
the general principle of local improvements
being made by local taxes, he would c> 11 i be Friday, May 2ff.
iltenlimi ol lire House to the fact lhat Vie- Present The lions. Chief Justice, At- 
b.riu had a harbor—die proper Victoria tornev General, Treasurer, Surveyor General, 
naroor—which presented every requirement «ml the Hon. Dormit] Fraser.
..ml Uciliiy for our commerce. 1'he lion. the governor’s inrtruc.ion».
gentlemen enlarged al length some on the . . .
great merits ol E-quin.alt harbor, which A message wa* received from the Oovernor 
qould conl.it. all me eo.nme.ee likely m copy of his .nslrucnons ae Guver-
dvme ht re lor many years, while Victoria 1101 0 1 le ''«louy. 
harbor was hardly large enough lor the cow
ing-trade alone A- to dodging out tne 
alter, if the Croat of thick mud 
hot tom were ouee broken, the harbor might 
be tided with » perpetually moving q iick- 

As to t.ixii g h« wa er f on property, 
lie did not believe we had any rtgh to tax 
me ponton of the city for improvements tl a 
hem titled the city generally. He would 
therefore move” th t this House respec;fully 
urge» upon the Executive the proprie y ol 
-uapetqiiug any further operatieos for the

Le,ti..es.uAlM Vti COUNCIL.
PUBLISH!")

E V JKY m: O H. 1ST I 2STO-. 
(bandars Excepted,

AT VICTORIA. V. I.

T K 11 M U t
ed.»»r Ar-iati, tn advaice.

for Six Months,............................
for Week, payable to the Carrtei 
Unde Ooolen......................

- $10 00
REAL E-TATE TAX BILL.

This bill levying one half of one per cent 
on real estate in Victoria for civic [ urpuse-, 
also passed its third re: ding.

HA RE WO D RAILWAY CO.
This bill was read a second time, and sent 

to committee.

600
M

SUPPLEMENTAL SUPPLY BILL.10
And

to- Vlvertliementi inserted on the most reasonable 
«rme. on t '6 UNENCLOSED WELLS BILL.

These hills were both received from the 
Lower H u»e, and on motion of the Hon, Dt 
Fra-er, peeonded by Hon. A. Watson stand
ing orders were suspended, and they passed 
the second reading.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. eu ml
CONG R S G AT 1 O J EMANU-EL 

This bill was a.so read a seeuou time, and 
commute J.

t furnished to Subscribers for *6 a year ,• 04 lor six 
■oaths; $2 50 lor three montas: payaoletnadvance

banking bill.HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS.
The Ifoise went into Committee on the 

Governors Message iu respect to the harbor

NOTICE:
L. F. Kisbsr to oar only aathorlzed Agent tor the 

ottoetiag ol advarttoMaynto. eto.. la San Franotoeo.

This bill hiving been engrossed was 
brought up, and on morion of Hun. Watson, 

r. l tewl * third time and passed.

rr——- ,~.-ihj from 
ekpewlrmim ntediraied, widen fh is 

House deems unjn*hj(iab e." lie would also 
move 'that the House is not prepared t 
Sanction the outlay in excess of the vote uu- 
SBiHitioned by this lloti«e.

Mr. Franklin said they weie no! now met 
ie ask whether tbe harbor of Victoria 
was to be dredged or not. (hear, heat.) That 
question had been argued during ihe last 
lour y eats, and a deliberate vote had been 
laken on ir, and we were bound in honor and 
good faith lo tlie people who had settled her, , 
lo carry out the pioposed improvements. He 
would adroit that us a general principle, local 
improvements should be made by local 
funds; but by the act ot the Legislature, in 
11-60, the harbor dues are expre-sly reset veil 
lor the im rovemeut of Victoria and E-qni- 
mall harbors. It was most

Thefehiimmitiat §LUnabdf mm»b*.. - 
fl«m. H"Vruser moved, seconded by Hue. 

A. Watson, that the consideration of the 
bill be postponed until another meeting. 
Carried.

tftSWTM-’mem
sum of money wanted. There was however, 
a great deal of misapprehension abroad in 
regard to it, whi-h would necess tale a rather 
lengthened explanation. The House would 
remember that he (Mr. DeV) had called tor 
the appe i.tmtn ol a couimmee on the subject, 
which committee^ boweverowing to van u.» 
causes had not met, and the information 
now afforded rendeted the report of that 
coinui'ttee less necessary The hoi,, gentle
man here lead at length Iront a portion of the 
repott prepared by the committee in regard 
to the difficulties to be overcome in improv 
ing the haibor. He also entered into the 
particulars of the visit of the Surveyor Gen 
era I to England to bring the dredging ma
chine, sh wing that the machinery had been 
supplied by the lowest of eleven paities 
tendering. It had been said lhat the colo
nial agent had exceeded the amount voted by 
tins Ilou-e, but he (Mr. DeC) did not lo,,k 
at it in that light, as tne amount in 1863 was 
exceeded by only $616, which lie thought 
was near enough. The question now arose, 
as the money voted was found insuffi Mvii , 
what shall we do? shall we go on, or shall 
we stop sell theimachinery,'and leave the
harbor as it- g. ite belvevdd'we should go Dr. llelmcken said lie would not now 
on ; he did not*-, tint, it ihe amtoraJ cm rent ex- in ike a speech on the question, hut ne 

EXPLORATION PROCEEDINGS. penses would be raote than $23 000, and ad- thought the committee were ■& h. r ir velmg 
. , —: , , r, , .. dine 50 tier cent fur coulunimicie», the total out ot the record ; it was not a question ol

An adjourned meeting of the Explorât,on a||||Ua, tX1,enffiture. w^trot exced $35,- die improvement of Victoria Im.bjr.but that
Committee was hel l Friday evening, Selim pop T he Governor had put it there bad hot been enough money voV d loi
Franklin, Ksq, M !.. A., in the chair. down nt S50 0U0 fur Working ex pen- cariying <m the harbor vorks lor this year.

Dr. Brown was by request in attendance, ses and the Surveyor General $25000. Mr. DeCosmos called the ho». Speaker’s 
and slated that the duties of superintending He believed his estimate would be found tel- attention to the word ‘-completion” iu Ills 

exploring party would not cia*h with eta ly acruiaie, asco opared with the others. Excellency’s message, 
those required of him by the society by whom A* to the lime, lie f Mr. DeC.) be tweed lb»1.: Dr Heltnckeo sard it would he remember-
he had been sent out. He was accirdingl / tne work might be done hi three yearafoitffs ed hy ibis .Hon«o that be had oppised the
by a uuauim .us vote appointed com mander though Mr Pemberton thought it might be tiatbor improvement measure when it was first
of tbe expedition. dune in lj years. Allowiing tihree years, .t brought up, and he might say that he opposed

On motion of M". Young a eommi'tee of would cost $105 000 to eqipplele the woiks. St now,and did nut believe lhat it wou d ever

with the chairman, «aa npfminicil to cohft*r nualty ; M would propose that the 2 «wrii» c irrv on the wmk uow f Ic wa.s Mid that the
with the commander, examine the credentials meut be atnnotised to borrow £24,000 lor money votes bad been exceeded, but the
of the various applicants for suhordmate pu- the purpose, payable in twenty years, at six £44,000 loan had not been exceeded, aud the
sitions and tv port to the grneral committee. per cent, with a sinking fund of four percent, balance of that loan was qune sufficient 10

The fiuanee cominittee were urged lo lose Trie government might be empowered to is- complete the dn dger and all the other mo
no time in soliciting subscriptions, as the sue debentmes as 'lie mom y was waned.— c.dtiery As to the Inline expen is ul cnr.« 
party would uow be organized forthwith. Suppose the colony burowed £8()U0 the hrst jug on the woiks, lhat was a question for 
There will be only one expedition des* y ear, the interest and sinking fund would other sessions to take up. 
pa ched. amount to $401)0 ; the second year ii woo d Mr. DeCosmos—No ! no!

be $764(1, and the thir 1 year $1 1 546. At 
ihe tie. iin.il,g of the fourth year ilieie would 
be unnU'-l ehaige ul $11.546. He would p o 
pose, m me t those charges, to levy a lax on 
all Ihe water Iront prop i ty , of one hall ol Ihe 
whole charge. The other hall lie would pro
pose to make a chargent) the general revenue 
From the assessment roll, he found that the 
water front property from Point Elhi-e to the 
harbor mouth was valued al 8d6U 000,on which 
this tax might tie levitd. It might he said 
that it was wrong to levy such u charge on 
the general revenue ; this might be C 'ireet on 
general principles, but not in Ibis case. The 
city paid uctu -l y 9 10>ha ol the whole tevenue 
and therefore ihe charge on Ihe general 

was. lie thought, peifectly just, 
the charge ou the water front property, it 
waa equally so. It might be said that we 
had a hoe harbor at Esquimau, and a rail
road to this city would answer all purposes.
He thought it our duty, however, uow that 
the city had been built here, to use all our 
efforts to improve the present site, tie would 
therefore move :

1. That a bill be brought in au
thorising the Governor lo boriow £24 000 
at 6 per cent, interest, with a sinking 
lun 1
the debentures not to be in amount more 
than £100, and redeemable in twenty years ; 
the loan lo be expended in I lie improvement 
ol V tcloria harbor, aud to be a charge on the 
general tevenue.

•• 2. Ttiul a tax be levied annually on all 
real estate commonly known us water-lront, 
to be Irom the mount of Vtcioria harbor on 
both sides up to Point Edis bridge, tne 
total annual, proceeds ol the said 
equal (tall of tne annual interest and sinking 
fond on the loan of £24,000 ” *

fain class of men amongst es get if.. 
bausted about the btaiuj no no matter what 
topic, we may look out immediately for a 
Quixotic attack on some imaginary enemy 
to tree trade. Then we ha I the necessity of 
keeping faith with our contractors, and with 
the putcha-ers of real estate. We can as
sure Mr. Franklin that neither the H<>u»e nor 
the public desire the abrogation ol any con
tracts. That we shall have to pay fur our 
dredger and its accompaniments, we are 
quite ready to acknowledge ; hut it is one 
thing bu » ing an elephant and another thing 
keeping him. Dr. Helmcken’s idea is the 
sound one. Let the House provide, or at 
least authorise the Governor to draw on the 
unexpended loan, fur the amount for which 
the Colony is liable, aqd let that be the limit 
of the legislative action. The subject is too 
insufficiently understood by both the Assem
bly and the public to bave the country impli
cated any further in a probably ruinous ex
periment. The next House will likely m-el 
towards the middle of autumn—a i e: io I qui'e 
time enough to discuss the mote extensive 
part ol the financial question ami sufficiently 
soon lor the thorough completion of the 
works in baud.

gieto * *e*Ne, - 
Barnard's Express, - - -Questure:

- Lytton
- - Vt»«inkle.
- - - Richfield.
- - Bat kervllle.
- Camerontown.
- - - Clinton.

- - - Comax
• San Francisco

Clement's Lane, London. 
- 30 Cornhill. London

«*
TELEGRAPH REGULATION BILL.

The President remarked respec'ing tbw 
bill, that it made prevision for things ans 
known to the law of the land, and that if. 
any injury was sustained by the company it, 

quite competent for them to seek pro
tection under existing laws, without cramming- 
up the statute book with unnecessary laws.. 
He theref.ite viewed this hi 1 as super Bunas.

The Attorney General was of opinion that 
the bill was necessary.

Consideration ol the hill deferred.
Council adjourned to Monday,at 2 30 p ro.

Monday, May 23.
Council met at 2:30 p m Present the 

Hons. President, Treason r »nd Fraser.
REAL ESTATE TAX.

Hon. D. Fraser intro luced a bill to levy a. 
tax of otie-hall of one per cent ou all rial 
estate in the c tv ol Victoria.

Bill read a first time.
victoria aid bill.

Hon. D. Fraser also introduced for a first 
reading a bill to enable the Executive lo pay 
the Corporation $6.000 for civic purposes. 

supplemental suppi.y.
The hill granting the supplemental supplies 

f«r Î863, waa read a third time.
dangerous wells

The bill providing for the closing of 
dangerous wells was laid over ou account ot 
au omission.

•i
W. B. Barrage, 
L. P. Fisher, - 
t. Algar. - " 
8. Street. - ■ was

THE DREDGING SCHEME.

The debate on the Governor’s communica
tion in reference to the improvement of Vie» 
teria harbor, came on in the House yesterday.
So far as the discussion itsell was concerned, 
it was one of the few interesting debates of 
tbe Session. Mr. DeCosmos’ statement was 
clear and minu\e even to a fault. Major 
Fn-ler was more than usually logical, and 

-trough: jut some points well worthy of at
tention. Mr. Franklin entered it to g slight 
explanation ul the fact that although the vote 
was only thiiteeii odd thousand. £18 000 had 
been set apait in the Loan Act lor haibor im
provement. Dr. Hclinekeir. a- usual, came 
in at the last, and m this instance made the 
moat, sensible and consequently the most prac
tical remarks of lire four s. eakers. M'. De 
Oosiiiub* financial statement had the misfor
tune of being based mi purely ht pothetical 
yreonds. If the necessary improvements 
O Victoria harbor could be accomplished 
i.i three years, his scheme of providing 
the wtjs and mean* would lie unobjec
tionable. llis estimate of tbe current 
expenses, allowing a proper margin for 
«Mtlfogeiicies, comes up to about tbe fig- 
■if rn computed in our last—a little over

.'WHbertvs .3*wrf_veeeot'9Ei^e*|PiW
to be rallier uiire'liatfe— iRete is ho foen- 
jkiifpt whatever lot any statement that 
seduces the term required below that 
0 imputed by the Commissioners. Mr. De 
Cosmos e»ys thnl Mr. Pemberton lias had his 
understanding enlightened a little about the 
posers of dredging by his lecent visit lo 
Fnglai d, and as a consequence thinks that 
Ihe estimate of his colleagues on the Harbor 
Cnnmiiss on is totally erroneous. We bave no 
of jeeii)n whatever lo Mr Pemberton going 
to England to leant the capacity ol a steam 
dredge, provided the public money is 
not fo be invested in this questionable 
tuition, hut we think modesty should havi 
Kept this gentleman in the liist instance out 
ol a commi sion whose duties he now ac
knowledges were totally be> ond Ins compre
hension. The basis, therefore, which Mr. De 
Cosmos takes for his calculations is by no 
means proved to be a sound one. The Com 
mission - guard against the expectations that 
auv permanent iemits can be looked for 
Wider a certes of years" and state the im- 
ptobahiliiy ■ I the dredging wmk being com 
ifAeted, “ under favorable circumstance*, within 
• period ot six or seven yeats.” To what su- 
peiior authority iu Victoria can Mr. DeCos- 
rntis look than this Board of Cominissionets ? 
Surely Mr. Peinuerton’s staieiueu’a on Ibis 
question, supposing be war per ectty reliable 
on others, are at the lost « parte and inter- 
«Pfllfcwmti, It is h»policy new to put the 
teal face on matters and pretend that ihe ex
pense of improving our harbor is a very trivial 

‘ sEiir indeed.
• Yaking, therefore, the most favorable 

Mg t m which the Harbor Commissioners 
Eton view tbe wmk, and accepting Mr. De 
Cosnfo»’ estimate ol Ihe wot king expense, we 
have . in , round number* an expenditure ol
4110000 during the ensuing seven )ears. As 
(hit, earn is intended to be provided for by 
Mb, we bate,along with the £20.00 ai- 
sbtdy ulmost implicated in the purchase of 
She machinery, Ac , the inleiest ul £70 tiOtt 
to pay. which at 6 per cent, would give us 
the eomloitable addition lo our taxes ol 
£4,‘ztl0 a year. Now is there a disinterested 
or even sane man in the coimwÉÙy attar 
Would say that Victoria or the colon? gener
ally van afford to pay this amount‘or whut 
must be at the best a very imperfect improve» 
meat. Major Foster «as right in planting to 
the absence of encouraging dale to enter 
extensively in the diedging work at all. lie 
might, indeed, buve gone lut Hier and shown 
lhut some ul the ties ennineering talent had 
piMiounced against the expend.lure of either 
much time or money on anv such under
taking. He ini^lil have quoted Caption 
Itieiiaids’ repot"., and poioivil out ilie difii- 
culiies that beset the pr je -I, and have 
lurilier shown that the liar which seem» so 
terrible a buabear to Air. Feiittierlon and nis 
“ nuuauncal ” Irtends generally, ut.d agaiusl 
which they are eager and impatient to set 
theirll Confederate’" dredging tain, is actually 
the sale guard ol the haibor. It is well 
k «vu to the lew scientific men, as well us 
the skillul sea m.plains alln ng»t us, that but 
for tine protective oar tier our harbor would 
ke filled with sand every time the south or

ot, wise now, 
wh-n every t flort was l.eing made to build up 
a rival city in ttie neighboring c lo y, to 
throw an thing in the way ol the growth 
and prosperity of Vicuna, lie heartily a- 
greeu with his ho.), colleague in his policy of 
b irrowing a sum ol money for the improve
ment of the harbor. It was a public work, 
and could most properly be effected by a 
I an.

the

THE AID BALL AGAIN.

The President said the $6,000 seemed to : 
be a present, not a loan.

Hon. D. Fraser sent it seamed so ; he 
had understood that the iiitontton wea that * 
the ci tv should tepay it.

'The President said he understood.that the 
$6 OUd was to be paid from the hall per 
cent tax.

The Hon. D. Fraser really did not know ; 
he had not seen anything said about that in 
the House of Assembly ; the bill had been 
nrepa'ed at the recommendation of Ihe 
U vernor. to whom the civic authorities had 
apphed lor assistance, lie presumed of a tem
po! ry nature. It was not really ul much 
consequence whether the oily expo .ses were 
paid Irom general or local revenues, as ihe 
city wa* virtually the colony ; the country - 
only paid one»ninlh of the taxes.

The bill was read a first time.
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS

Hon. D. F laser said he would movent next 
meeting for an address to His Excedenev lor 
copies of all papers in His Excellency's pos
session in relation to the su -ject of the im
provement of Victoria harbor.

The President proposed that the Council 
adjourn till Thursday or Friday.

Hou, D. Frasor asked if there wera not 
some legal bills before ihe House ?

The President said it was too la'e in the 
sessitm to carry the bills through ; he was 
sure the House of Assembly would not taka 
them up.

Council adjourned til! Friday nt >p. m.

Dr. llelmcken maintained Iliai it was. As
THE QUEEN AND THE PUBLIC tn suspending the works, that could not be 

done ; the contracts must be Iu filled, mid the 
machinery can not be abandoned nor sai-ii 
heed. He would not go into the q lestmn of 
cleansing the harbor, but as so mu -Ii had 

• been said lately about contracts, why nut 1 t 
the harbor improvements out by contract ? 
(Hear, hear ) His own i pinion as lo liarbui 
improvements was, that ’.tie city could not 
a fiord to improve the harbor, but we must 
now go on and complete the machinery, and 
leave the carrying out of the wmk to another 
House. As to tile storehouses and workshops 
&c. &c., he believed that the hull of the 

reve» dredge was purposely made large enough tn 
As to contain all necessary appliances lor repairs, 

Ac. 'There were plenty of means for all rhe»e 
things now id existence, although the govern
ment might easily throw a thousand trifling 
obstacles in the way.

Mr. DeCosmos expressed himself strongly 
opposed to postponing the matter ol raising 
funds for carrying oil the harbor improve
ments. The machinery and engineers would 

be here, the dredge w uld be ready in

1 he following article appeared in the Times 
of Wednesday, April 6 h. Its peculiar plira- 
seolegy, and the prominence g vert toit by the 
leading paper, stamp it with authority:

An etroneous idea seems generally to pre
vail, snd h is latterly found frequent expres
sion in the uewspapeis, that the Queen is 
about to resume the place in society which 
she occupied before her great sfli ction; that 
is, that she is about again to bind levees and 
drawing-rooms in person, and to appear at 
Court nails, concerts, etc. This idea canuot 
be too exp ieitly contradicted.

"The Queen heartily appreciates tbe desire 
of her riftijecte to see her, and whatever she 
cart do to gratify them in this loyal and af
fectionate w toll she wilt do. Whenever any 
real object ie to be alia ued by her appearing 
oil public occasions, any national inter* st to 
be promoted, or anything to be encouraged 
which is for the good ot her people, Her 
Majesty will not shrink, as she has i ot 
shrunk, from any per-oual sacrifice or exer
tion, however paintul.

But there are other and higher duties than 
those nf mere repre«entatiou which are now 
thrown upon the Queen, alone and ui.assist" 
t-d—duties which she cannot neglect without 
injury to the public service, which weigh un
ceasingly upon her, overwhelming her with 
woik sod anxiety.

The Queen has labored conscientiously to 
dischaige these duties till her Dcaltb and 
strength, already shaken by the utter and 
ever-*bâtie* denotation which has taken the 
place oLb*»-l«cmer happiness, have been se
riously impaired.

To call «pen hw tw undergo, ia addition. 
ibe fatigue ol lb I « mere Mule ceremonies 
whicn caii be equally well performed by other 
memlc-rs of h»r luniily.it toasK lier to 
the risk of entirely disabling herself for tne 
discharge of those olhei duties which cannot 
be neglected without serious injury lo the pub 
lie im uresis.

The Quren will however, do wliat she 
—in the manner least trying to In r health, 
strength, and spoils—'o meet 'he loyal wish
es <4 tier subjects, to a fluid ill it snpp u-l and 
countenance lo society, and lu give that eti- 
cnurageoieut to trade which is desiieJ of 
lier.

nue

SUMMARY COURT!
soon
5 months, and in order to keep things moving 
tl was absolutely necessary to provide the 

'The unanimous wish of the people 
, f Victoria was to l ave the harbor improved 

It it is postponed, a heavy blow is

(BEFORE HIS HOWOH THE CHIEF JUSTICE.

Monday, 231 May,

Scott 2is Taylor —This was a suit lo re
cover his commission on sale nf a lot. 
belonging to détendant which plaintiff, al
leged wa* soid by him on commission. Mr. 
Copland appeared or plumlifl. détendant in, 

Both parties were- examined, also.

of 4 per cent, per annum, means.

at once.
struck at the value of real estate, and the 
prosperity of the country, 
our duty to carry on the harbor wutks at

He believed it
person
Mr. Culver well, and llis Honor considering, 
that the plaim ifl had tailed lo make out ». 
case, non—niied him.

Dickson ty Smith iis. Rowland.— Suit for 
balance ol contract lor cteari ig laui. Yen 
diet plaihtifl for $00.

once.
Dr. Kelmcken did not behave the dredge 

woo Id be reatly before the end of the year. 
The Committee here rose and reported

lax to progress.
petition from b-quimalt.

Major Foster presented a petition Irom the 
.Major Foster said the bon. geulleman had pmpeity holders ol K»qimnali, viewing with 

brought forward q ,tle enough to prove lliul uform the expenditure in Victoria haibor,and 
the Harbor improvement scheme was a very paying that further operations be suspended 
poor undertaking—a very bad case indeed, nil further consideration.
The lion, gentleman argued agains" the ’The House adjourned till "Thursday next, 
principle ot the general revenue being Breach ob~Pr ’mTse.—Occasionally there 
Charged with local improvements, instancing arti ma|allVes iiccu.iiog in our midst that act 

ports in Engla d, where tire j #g food-marks in out progress towards civili» 
were raised wholly l,y : z.l||oll. -|'ue late-t indication ot our advance 
Victoria 11 arbor

“ Private Explohkks. ’—Our morning 
contemoorary has a sen-ational item under 
ihe above heading, about some mysterious 
or ima.,inary individuals who intend to fol
low the Colonial Exploring Expedition, like 
vi Itures in the wake of a victorious army, and
gobble up tire various res mrees of the country

. , inenl is an action of bleach ol p-omise ot whi,-b mav he discovered A small 
I worth anything at ail, U was worth tax- I marriage. It is rarely that so tourne ■> com- ediliim „ n.i: , ^ ?

in- the inhabitants of Victoria lor j, } imlutge to laxones on has we believe, been mg,mixed»

commet,dm : t.ooicallv the labor ol the hon ani| rvfillt,meill. aml we. therefore, wel- p,T - Lflv w h a vfe7 , . , " , , Wl“*d'
member I-, Violmia (Mr. DeCosrnm) ... ‘or- , omH |t]ls „ew K|iec,es of litigation as ah ae- ' ^ n andwilol',, 
mshtog so many facts and BU.toi.Mmw hlB ilm„v. „n the monotony of ' , ' ^-me w th D R - ? ■**
.ereticetothe nature of the bottom ol the , |()P leI.H|_l|lCt Cou,t.ships. As >et we ab- B^1'^^ fove Îhar^^ . a expc, , ron.
Imrbot, and the comparative cheapness of ex- i gI ,(1 (r„m mentioning either .I,c ladj’s or n ÿ tince to fofl w t? V" f®
cavat.ng the proposed works, said that the Belll|e,nan’a name, simply mlormiog our and Thiie . , mà P
wealthiest oati-osol Eur-pe bad sh.unk fm« rt.a(Jyr9 ,hilt b ,th ,he Dfaiu„ff (who of course e r “*
unuettakmg such works as submartoe blast, fo the lady) aud Ihe defendant are wel km-.wn "m.’ Ltr-mm ? " * " h<$ “."V®/ 0r„,g and dredgtug. but .1 was reserved lor \',f <lllr community. We uo.der- tü ‘PP^mte any ot tti« tmo.*
Vducouver lataud tu take up 8UcU difficult d Mr Ril g; ia ,etaiue(i |0, the lady, Lf

run

cases in various 
harbor expenses 
Hit mscives. If

can

More the Queen cannot Jo; rind more the 
kindness and good feeling ol her people will 
surely not exact from tier.

Crime in Ntw York—The Sacramento 
Ionian gives a list ot forty-six homicides 
committed in New Ymk city Irom the Ul 
January to tbe 9th Aprfl.
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THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.in Poland.-One
Count S------ arrive l ; he and
hardly seated when another 

Jounced. They seemed all t0 
bdly terms. In the evening 
Jtlemen played at cards with 
land a third, who

LA MODE

staying
When he arrived, Couutesa 

, “Is It n it curious to see my 
1er playing cards winh his

was

I exclaimedves : ; 11 surely

Bhe answered. “ No'hing i3 
ere. He now regrets having 
the first ; he liked her best ■ 
lo married again. They are 
T and agreeable to one an-
hss S------ continued : “You
F » person in the country who 
lurried moro Ilian once. The 
Bch us on our facility for di 
arry- for life ; we, for „s long 

F 19 better than living togeth-

[ery startling to me; but it fo 
[ was convinced from person- 
One bitterly cold day. when 

ors was ennu-h to make one 
h'8 S~“i. F'auleiu duller, 
king artificial flower»; Anna, 
[tow not how many degrees of 
Pn a sledging excursion with 

we were seated by the win- 
Isledge drawn by six horses 
ivenue. We were wondering 
eous visitor could be, when
kumtess Z------
need.
the said to CountessS------ ,“I
lent to stay, and have sorne- 
rrtant to say my husband in» 
for your daughter; he is 

b I beg of you nor to let 
tnent on my account be nn 

F union.
be, and am on the eve of con- 
d marriage. I leave for Var- 
Ig. Adieu, dear friend.” So 
peared as quickly as she had

, a uear neigh»

an
any

i have already ob-

a thunderbolt had fallen at 
d not have been 
n Muller and I who had stood 
I room, had not time to gaiu 
b communie uion was made. 
I beg-ed of us to remain, and, 
rieud left, observed without 
St amazed at wliat she heard
----- a us *uo old for Anna.

b lias a very laige fortune ; 
“ we have almost given our 
|er person.” She evidently 
pked at the strange aunuunce-

Count A------ did come next
» fo:ttiul demand, and was re 
[pinion coinciding with that of 
Fhambers's Journal.
bw tliat Dr. Livngstone is no 
mown to have been wounded 
between the Mangatija and 
the Englishmen ta mg the 

ner against the Ajawas, who 
rs. From tlie efiects of his 

l want of proper meuicines, 
ment, this great missionary, it 

succumbed. No more, of 
>w be heard of the Central- 
|)n. The collision with the 
luch to lie deplored, and we 
s a mistaken policy to back up 
the expense of another—the 
Mission very soon discovered 
they had befriended, and lor 
ght, were no be'1er in principle 
than their neighbors. — Cor.

more sur-

II to lake place iu the theatre 
birth-night gives promise of 

bat arid grandest public ball 
f been given in ihe colony, 
wards is given in our advertis-

rks. Fire Works.
B CELEBRATION OF

5f 4th, 1864
—AND—

THER OCCASIONS.
RE TO CALL THE AT-
)1 everybody on this coast, to tbe 
e on hand and are conttantly man- 
fe variety ot
E W O RKS,

id to tarnish Cities, Towns, and In-

C- OR LOCAL DESIGNS.
WE HAVE

)cliets
ne ounce to tour pounds.

Ina Flyers, Ship Lights, Can
olas, Flesal Shells, Hand 
xtions, Mines of Stars
ot all size» Torpedoes. Cotton, 

i 1 lags: in loot evei y thing to make 
Ise except Earthquake*, tor which 
itute iu the shape ot Extra size 
hS
'e will sell and guarantee satisfic
es and prices supplied on applica- 
Yells, Fargo & C 'g Fxpiess, 
CHURCH & Cl,A KK.
_407 Front st.. San Francisco

OTICE.
ITOR & CO.’S
charges

ing and Assaying

D DUST
,§2 fur Lots under $800, and 
pr cent, lot Lots over $800, 
late, 
fth, 1864. malO lm

R SALE.
CELEBRATED CHAM
F.Uvie cLicyuur,

E. CHOMAS, 
Yates etreiti.
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